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The purpose of this project 
C, A-. 
is to analyze the Communion hymns of the 
present Lutheran 11Ymgal1 in terms of their eucharistic value and to inves• 
tigate other C~ion hymns of the Christian Church as to their usability 
in our future bysqnal, especially their accent on the euchariatic nature of 
the Sacrament. 
It is the writer's opinion that hymns 304 to 316 (''The Lord's Supper" 
section of y are inadequate both in number and in quality for express-
ing our reawakened appreciation of the Lord's Supper as an opportunity 
Joyously to receive the grace of God in Christ for the preservation and 
strengthening of our Christian U.vea. Since many· congregations have in• 
creased the frequency of their celebrations, and since our theology is 
tending toward placing the Sacrament in its historic center of the worship 
life of the Church, our present repertoire is not representative of this 
spirit. 
The spirit of former times in which the Sacrament was celebrated, at 
the most monthly, had decidedly affected the choice of hymns in the 1941 
~- The accent waa often penitential, and regular emphasis was on worthi• 
ness, the blessing limited mostly to forgiveness. The Lutheran thrust of 
the aeal Presence was not carried to its natural conclusions (for fear of 
approaching transubstantiation), but was limited to rational proofs of the 
Presence, or heavy stress on the preparation or need of the coamunicants 
to receive this Presence. With some exceptions, there is insufficient ma• 
terial on the givenness of the Heal. too little actual Gospel content. 





Thia is made apparent in the heavier treatment of the redemptive acts of 
our Lord, those during Bis entire life, those surrounding the institution 
of the S,.cram.ent, and those of Good Friclay and laster, found in the hymns 
I shall classify as "Available ... 
Finally, the musical settings for Communion hymns in l'J:I are not 
completely suitable for our time. It is difficult to teach aome mediae• 
val German 111.1sic to American people of the twentieth century. It will be 
pointed out that tempo directions in the new hymnal will encourage more of 
a Jlacharistic spirit in certain Cmmmmion hymns. But since the writer la 
untr~ln• 11Usically, we will have to reserve such judgment on both old and 
new hymns for the ~st part. 
II. ANALYSIS 9l COMMIJNIOR B!HRS ,I! JY!. 
304 - •~ AWB•l'ULL MYS'tBB.Y IS BBRB. " 
The only Eucharistic value is in v. 1, "food divine," and in v. 2. 
the rest ia not Gospel, but urges the singer to believe the mystery of the 
Real Presence. The word "awe-full" in v. 1 and ''boon" in v. S are strange 
to modern ears. I recommend dropping this hymn. 
30S - "SOUL, ADOlUI 'lBYSBLI' wrm GLADNBSS." 
A well-rounded hymn, definitely Eucharistic, spotted with 'worthiness" 
or preparation clauses. Although the urge to thank is more pronounced than 
the actual giving of thanks, the reason for the thanks is clearly repeated 
in the phrases that mention God's giving to us. 
'the tune, "Scbmllecke dich," is an example of the need in some casea 
to print tempo directions in our hymnal. Although a new tune should be ;.,:,: · 
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explored, the mournful spirit associated with this hymn could be 
discouraged with a suggestion for a livelier timing. 
306 - ''LOJU) JBSUSi' CBIIST, mou BAST PUPAUD. " 
Gospel here
1
ia applied only to comfort. The rest is an effort to 
aubatanti.ate the truth of the B.eal Presence, but not to app1y it either to 
the Goepel narrative of the Scripture nor the life of the believer. We 
suuest thorough re-wording or dropping. 
307 - "DIAW NIGH AD 'UltB DB BODY OP DB LORD." 
The oldest COmmwlion hymn 1n IQ!, this is a ·real gem and can only be 
improved ~ya di-rection for.a .. Buchariatic tempo," and additicmal lines 
from the original text of the Bangor Antiphonarys 
Yietima were offered by the law of old 
!bat, in a type, this heavenly mystery told; 
Be, Lord of Light and Savior of our race, 
Bath given to Bis saints a wondrous grace. 
By tbat pure body and that holy blood, 
Saved and refreshed, we renc:ler thanks to God; 
salvation's Giver, Christ the only Son, 
By Bia dear Cross and blood the world bath won.2 
308 • "INVITBD, LOBJ>, BY BOUNDLESS GllACE." 
A wonderful hymn completely emphasizing God's sacramental giving. Any 
of the other forty-three Long Meter tunes of TUI would be suitable, and a 
printed suggestion to this effect might lend to the versatility of this 
hymn's usage. 
2Polack, w.G., Compiler, I!1!, Handbook !2 !he Lutheran Bppal, St. Louis, 
Mlaaouri, Concordia Publishing Bouse, 1942, page 221. 
q .· -· . -· 
»-, .. '~~;~,~.-
"r'~ ~ ·:·· ~- .- . - : 
~~~:i:~~';. \~ . 
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309 - "O JESUS, BLESSED LORD, TO TBBB." 
Sound in Eucharistic theology, limited to a post-Commwlion singing. 
310 • "'fBY TAIL&~ APPaOACB. 11 
VV. 1-2 are,-penitential, 4-5 are rational. Only 3 and 6 are joyful 
and thankful. I recomend retaining only vv. 3 and 6, or al~o revising 
the others. 
311 - "JESUS CBllIST, OUR BLBSSBD SA VIOi.. " 
vv. 1, 2 and 4 are fine Gospel expression. v. 3 is the typical 
interpretation of 1 Cor. 11:27 ff. as ill•prepare,~eee and unworthiness, 
ratb4rr than attitude toward the Beal Presence or the fellow. believers. 
Although the content-of the Gospel is not mentioned. the general mood is 
sound. PolacJtl cites seven additional verses that could be tranalated 
from the Latin. 
312 - ''LORD JBSUS CBlllST, DOU LIVDG Bl&AD." 
A better hymn for the confessional seriice (for those who still 
F,actise this). Don't Lutherans teach that the forgiveness comea in the 
Absolution and the CQD.E11nion blessing is •~1s strengthen and preserve 
you •••• "? The believer is asking for what be will receive at the Altar. 
Ro ~hanksgiving is explicit. 'the fifth musical line is difficult. I rec• 
ommend dropping. 
313 - 0 LOID, WE PRAISE THEE." 
Luther's two verses and the unknown writer's first verse formwbat ie 
3Ibid., p. 223. 
- s -
undoubtedly the most well-rounded hymn of IYl• Luther'• emphasis ia 
apparent in verse 2 - "That 'thy blood should bleas and sustain me, 11 and 
should be the model of our aacr811181ltal singing. 
314 - LOBB JBSUS tCllllIST • WB lllJIIBLY RAY. n 
It is aurpriaing that the•• twentieth century Comam~on hym. of II!!. 
should be so positive, Scriptural aad Preaence•centered. Ko specific re.f~ 
erence is •de to the giving of thanks• but the "awe-ful mystery'' ia pre• 
aented in a thankful spirit • .Aalothar doctr:llle greatly ignored in our 
hymnology la the Bod1 of Christ un.lty of the Sacr-.at so apparent in 
1 Cor. and so 1,eaut1fully portrayed iD v. 4. 
31S • 111 C(III, 0 SAVIOB., TO !BY 'lAILB. n 
Beavily penitential, but equally apreaetve of the coaamf.cant 'a need. 
thia favorate should be retained, though w. 2 and 4 could be omitted. 
316 - "O LIVDIJ BJUW) ftOII BBAVD." 
A fairly positive hymn, lackllla specific Goepel content but compeuat1ve 
~n recogaiaiq the Real l'resence and 1ta·re•ultiq bleaainga. J>ifficul& 
tune to introduce to a non-German congreptlon. but worth the struggle. 
To swmarlae the thirteen 00-Un:loa ~yaa of 8, we observe a general 
trend to stress penitence, worthiness, preparation and forgiven.a••• and to 
slide by tha Real Presence, th• fruits of ,r•servation and life, of :lncor-
·,. 
poration into the Body of Christ, and of a sacrifice of thanksgiving :ilp 
essential to the historic spirit of rbe Eucharist. Few passages make ref• 
erence to the Gospel narrative of Haundy 'l'bursday aad Good Friday~ and the 
language in many cases ie obsolete. It should be apparent in the following 
' , I ~ 
_----- ~~--:~-.;_ :=-:-;---~-r-----~~ . 
f i 
i ; u 
/.; 
ti••· 
section what we are missing and what should be added in a forthcoming 
hymnal. 
Before we leave the present Hymnal, we might point out one more 
suggestion for a ~revision. 'this is the inclusion of a page in the Conmm-
ion section for nsseet111g hymns 111\der other rubrics 1n M which would be 
appropriate -1.eo for e:laglng at COfflRD1n!on. Other hymnals and 11.ymologista 
include in their Coaaan:l• hymns the following: 
# 146 - ''Lamb of Goel» Pure and Bolf" (Lent) 
f 163 - "file Death of Jeau~ Chr:lat Our Lord" (Mauad:, 'l'burada7) 
f 249 • "Isaiah, 1Ugbt7 Seu In Daya Of Old-~ ('1'rillit7) 
- aung·after-the·couecsation of tbe host and. 
lta •ecepticm '7 the l'omnmt,:anta la luthar 'a 
"Deateohe ...... fl 
I 351 - ''Love ll"1De, All l.ove Buellilaa" (!he "84eemer) 
. · • suggeited· b7 !ll!l·· Oxfogd _Im!, Boo~ 
Further perusal of hyma 1D TL1I will produce additions to this liat. 
I, for instance, would like to includes 
I S77 - "Salvation Dato.us Baa Come" (Paith and Justification). 
• A positive doctriul empbaaia on sin ad grace 
without·stl!eaalng reaaorae. The mention of the 
Cro•• 1a vv. 8 and 9 le rare. the doxolo17 of 
Y. 10·1• appropriate for the Eucharist. 
I SSO - "O S,1-dor of God' a Glory bight!' (Homing) 
- Rote eapeoially vv. 6 • 7. 
The new Service- Boo!§ !!1! Bppa1~5 weak in i.ts own ·Commion hyqn 
4.rhe Oxfoi-d B,m Book. O&fords Clarendon Press, 1920, pp. 368•371. 
Cited hereafter•• oaford. 
5Service ~- !!.4 BJe•l .2! the Lutheran Chg;ch !! America, Music 
Bclittoa. ·mnneapolta. Augsburg Publishing llowl•~ 1958~ Cited 
hereafter aa sem,ce. 
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selections, lists the following hymns also in our hymnals 
I 158 - Glory Be to Jesus (Lent) 
f 350 • Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee (The lledeemer) 
# 371 - Jesus, 'l'hy Blood and Righteousness (P'aith and Justification) 
f 388 • Just1ae I aa Without One Plea (:Faith and Justification) 
# 426 • '1'be LOrd Hy Sbei,hercl Is (Trust) 
# 436 - !he '1.ord • a Hy Shepherd, I• 11 Not Want ('frust) 
f 531 - Come Ye Disconsolate (Cross and Comfort) 
III. AIW.J818 9! CIUil! CQM)1UHIOl1 RDDlS AVAILABLE D9i OUTSlD.I SOUi.CBS. 
When pei'uei:ag the hymnals of many denominations and backgrow,.ds for 
Communion hyma.a. it •oon becomes apparent that the usable material would 
have to come froa·Joman, Au.glican e>r l.\ltheran aourcee, since thue onl:, 
hold for the Jteal Ps-eaea~e. 'Ille writer became amazed at the i-ieh U.cu,g1 .. 
cal and sacrameutal · ·coalributlou- of. the Oxford Movmnent, as seen in the ... _ >· 
. ··-·•.:.:: ...... 
selectioaa of Osfpri. It t·e aot atraage that a period so devoted to the· 
Roly Commtmioa sbould produce- ao many fine Coaunioa hyma. We bave cho-
sen only the "cream" of these works. 
'1'he ·following sel~ctiens are submitted as usable •-partially usable 
or adaptable for u11e iu the Lutheran Colllmm.ion service: 
f 1 ALLILUIA, SING TO J.ISUS6 
1. Al-leluia, sing to Jesus, 
Bis the •eepter, hill the throne; 
Alleluia, his the triumph, 
Bf.a· the vict.~y alone: 
Bark! tbe. songs of peaceful Si.on 
'?bun.du- like ·a mighty ... flood; 
Jesus out of every Bation 
Bath l'edeemed ua by his . blood. 
6aymga 9cip.5 5 Modem l2E. Use !a l!1! §eryicea 2t !l!!, C!lurch !!1ll 
M99!!2at1Yig· i\m&a. Btatorlcal Bfltion. London, William 





2. Alleluia, not as orphans 
Are we left in sorrow now;. 
Alleluia, he is near us, 
Paith believ•• nor questions how; 
though the cloud from sight -;-eceived him 
When thp forty days were o'er, 
Shall our hearts forset his promise, 
'I am '1th you evermore'? 
3. Alleluia. Bread of angels, 
Thou on earth our food, oui- stay; 
Alleluia• here the sinful 
P'lee to thee from day to day; 
Intercessor, friend of· aimlers, 
Barth's Becleemer, plead for me, 
Where the aoags of all the ·a-f.nleas 
sweep across tbe crystal sea. 
4. Alleluia• U.1 etenull, 
ftee the LoJ?d of lordS-we own; 
Alleluf..a, hotn of· Mary, 
Barth t1'7 footstool.· heaven tbJ throne; 
!hou within the wil has entered.• 
Jlobed 1m f1eah, out greac High Ptieats 
Thou Oil earth bot'b priest a.ad victim 
In the·BucbaJilatic feast. 
text: William Chatterton Dix 
Tulles "Adoration" • B. Luard Selby 
It is difficult to understand how this joyful hymn of praise was 
omitted ill the aelectioa of Cmaunion h)'imlS in .U• !here is nothiug 
strange to Lutheran concepts and everything in ita favor as a truly Bueha• 
rlatle hymn. The repeated Alleluias.and the Biblical pictures of tbe re• 
deglption form a moat happy and poaiti~ song that could well become a 
communion favorite. One suggestions in v. 2., change the word "near" to · 
"in." ''llyfrodol" would be a fitting. tune~ though some may prefer some of 
the other ~.-7.8.7.D. tunes. OXford uses s. s. Wealey'a tune •~llelula." 
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# 2 MY GOD, AND IS THY TABLE SPitE.ADT7 
1. Hy God, and is thy table spread 
And does thy cup with love o'erflow? 
Thf.the-r be all thy children led 
And let .them all its sweetness mow. 
2. Bail, sacred feast, which Jesus makes, 
llich 'baQquet of his flesh aad blood! 
Thrice happy he who here ,anakes 
!hat sacred stream, that heavenly food! 
3. Why are its dainties a:U in vain 
Before umrilling hearts diap1aye4? 
Waa not for you the ri~tim elaint 
Are you forbid the child.Ten's bread? 
4. Oh, let th7 table honoui-ed 'be, 
Aitd fumiahed well with joyhl guea-ts ;- . 
Mid -•Y eaeh soul salvad.• see, 
That hete ·its aac"4 . pl.edges tadtea. 
, .• Let. CYOWdS a,noacb with heute ptepar.ed, 
With beans iuf.1-d \et . all. a~tettcl; 
1o, when we leave ou~ ,J'athu- 'a board 
The pleasure .or the prof(t •cl. 
6. B.evi ve thy dyiag Churches .. Lord., 
And bid our droop~g p-~ea live& 
And mor•, that •ergy afford 
A Savior's love alone can give. 
Texts Philip Doddridge 
'1'Qne: '91.ockingbam" - . adapted by Ed.ward Mf.ll~r 
Here ia another excellent hymn reflecting t~rtch sacramental 
attitude of'tbe Oxford Movement. I would suggest that verse 3 be omitted 
for •lthough it would be appropriate in many Lutheran congregations life hope 
it will not be 1n the near future. Perhaps the word ''Churches" in verse 6 
could be changed to ''people. 11 Any L.M. tune ts appropriate. Bow about 
"Duke $treet "? 9!fRrd suggests ''Bromley. " 
71btd., p. 395 
# 3 
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OB LOVE, BOW DEEP, BOW BROAD, HOW HIGHS 
1. Ob love, bow deep, how broad, how high 
Bow passing thought and fantasy, 
That God, the Son of God, should take 
Our mortal form for mortals' sake. 
2. Be sent no angel to our race, 
Of higher or of lower place. 
But wore the robe of bulllan frame, 
And he biuelf to this world came. 
3. Nor willed he only to CIPPe&r; 
Bis pleasure was to tarr7 here; 
And God and Han with mit11 should be 
The space of thirty years and three. 
4. ror Q.S baptized, for·us be bore 
Bia holy fast:, aa4 hungered 1ore1 
For ua temptatiODS shatp·be knew, 
Jot ua the tempter·overt••· 
s. For us hep-reaches sad he prays 
Would do all things, would try all w.,s; 
By worda and sips and ·actions., thus 
Still seeklng not biuelf, but us. 
6. For us by wicked men betrayed, 
Scourged, mocked, 111 crown of thorns arrayed; 
For us he·•• the cross's death; 
For us at loagth gave up Id.a breatb.. 
7. Por us he rose from id~- aga~, 
For us he went on high ·~ reip, 
lor us he sent Bis Spirit here 
To guide. to strengthen, and to cheer. 
8. All honor, laud, and glory be, 
0-Jesu~ Vltg1n-bon,· to thee; 
All glory, as ia ever meett 
To lather. a:nd to Paraclete. 
text: St. 1'b.omaa a'Kempis 
Tran$: Benjamin Webb 
Tmlet "Old French Melody" 
8oaford, P• 671 
• 11 • 
'l'he "for us" phrases of this hymn would supply a 1mch-needed stress 
in our Hymnal. Is not the link of the Sacrament we received to the total 
redemption of Christ? Is not the Gospel which we epitomize in the Sacra• 
meut what should
1
be the ceater of our worship and the reason for our 
praise? This poem of 'l'hamaa a'Kempis is truly catholic, b~hlical and fit• 
ting for Buchariatic song. Again any L.H9 tuaa would work. If it ware 
pend.tted by copyright, I would suggeet the tune ''I.asst uns erfreuen" 
with Alleluias addeaded to the second mad fourth U.aea. O&forcl uses 
''Old Jfrench Helod7." 
DD WI ADOBl1 0 J.OVDI SAVIOJl, ...., 
1. 'fbte ·w~ ador•• o -loring SA'rior • · lbee 
Who with ·ue lau• an ever p1eaee4 to be 
Boch fleah .... epitit ,in-ra,.,·,reeeac4l fail, 
Yet here _, ·pdeltCe we tievoutlJ bail. 
2. o 1,lesaecl -•r, of oar lovta.g f.prcl 
Which living neacl- to . _ ci®h here afford! 
o •1 our soula forewr feed on ftee 
-And %hoU o Ghrist forevu pneioua be. 
3. J0\:11\taia of goodnea1 1 Jesu Lord •ncl Qed 
Cleanse ue, Ullcleaa, · with lb)' moat cleansing blOOd. 
IacreaH our faith-ad love, that we may know 
!he hope aa.d peace vl:d.cll- from 'fh7 preeence flow. 
4. o Chrtai • whom 110W 'beneath a veil we see, 
May what we tbi:rat fn soon 0&11' portion be. 
fo gaze on !bee unveiled. and see 'fby face, 
!he vision of 'fby glory-ad thy pace. 
Text 2 St. 'l'hamas A91ina8 
Trans: Bishop J. 1.. WQOdford 
Tune: "Moro te devote," Hou II. 
9aerlach, Donald larl. Bditor, la.mops Bzm• .2{ DE, and!!!!• New 
Yorks Union Theological semtaar,, Book Service, n.d. Cited 
hereaft•-. Gerlach. 
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Thia hym of flloaaa Aquinas ls objective and positive and therefore 
in the Bucbariatic apit:Lt. There is a sane treatment of the lleal Presence 
and its bleasin,~- Another sqitable tune would be ,H's "lllera" (1lynP 
47), or a still 1JIC)re joyful melody might be sought. 
I S AID IIClf, 0 FAilm.B., HIIDruL 01 !BB LOYB10 
1. And now, 0 lather, mindful of the love 
!bat bought us, once for all, a·c:a1vary•s tree. 
A.act haviag with ue him t'.bat pleads a'bove, 
We her:e ,r••*• we bere spread forth to thee 
!Mt only offeriaa perfect ia,tbine. eyes; 
the one ittle·-. ,-.e • UII01l'u1 eacd.flce. 
2. J.ook. ,., ..... look on hit aimoiated facet 
· Au ·only look oa • •• foad ta h1111 
~k 11ot .. ._. l'ld.a\11lags . of !ilf -•• 
-Old· :pr4y• • 1-sul4• -4 our faith eo dim; 
rn· 10? ·;,,-... am:- ,w~ auc1 tbeb" rwal.'d 
we :••t tbe· paa,tcm of:.'lhy Son our Lom. 
3. Aa4 theft fot tho•••· ar deareat aa4 OIU' best• 
., Pd.a nevalU.as·p:reaen.c.•·•• ~~11 
Ob: foifi::-' ct_ of_-•· to thy _,_.cy e b~•s .. t•. 
Oh do t · u.b108t for their seule• tne weal; 
rrom ~ta.Ung-sata~bl~ keep thea.wiute-aad uear 
And crowa thy glfts with etnqth to pers6Vffe. 
4. AQcl· so we ~ome., ol.a cbtaw ua to t}ly le.et, 
Hoat·pat1$tt·Sllivt.•;·who canst· lQVt ua still, 
,Ad··1>y thU food,. iO .,,.fut• and so aweet, 
Deliver u, fro.a every touch of ills 
ID tW-ne own aGJ:Vice··raake ua glad and f~e•• 
Auel: pant 118 ii.ever· JIOl'e to part wtth thee. 
Tats Wi}l:l.411) Bl'~ght 
~s Uac1e at Meom'•a· - WilU.am Bem'y Moak 
Wltb · some alteration,• this hyum.· could be a worthy 1Udltton to our 
c:olleeiion,- especially if it wue· designated as a post•COmmunion bym. 
lO();gforcJ. op. cit., pages 342-343. 
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As a distribution hymn, the first line's "and" would have to be changed. 
Julian11 sugg'lsts ''Lo." Verse 2 ia worth including if nothing else. Our 
t~e "Yorkshire" would also fit. 
I 6 BDI, O HY LORD, I SIB 'DIii PACI 'l'O rACB12 
1. Here• o my Lord, I see 'thee face to face; 
Here would I touch and handle things unseen, 
Here grasp with firmer band eternal grace, 
AD.cl all my weariQess upon 1'hee lean. 
2. Here would 1 feed upon the bread of God, 
Here drink with nee the royal wio.e of heaven, 
lier• would I lay aside each earthly load, 
&e,:e taste afresh the calm of sin forgiven. 
3. i'ble-is th• hou.,: of ~quet and of song, 
till.- #.a tu lleavealy table epread for me1 
Here let me feast, ~cl feasting, si111 prolong 
!he-~ief, bright hour of fellowship with 'l'hee. 
4. I- bave • help but tbiue; Mt do I aeed 
An~J-.1' um &five thine to lean upon; 
It.la enough, my Lord. euough incleed; 
My strength is in thy might, thy might alone. 
5. Mille la the sin, but thine the righteou811est; 
Mine 1a the guilt, bu~ thine the cleanalag Blood; 
Here is m:y robe, ay refuge, and my peace; 
'lby Blood~ thy righteousness, O Lord, m.y Goel. 
Text: ldward Deai-le 
Tune: "Penitentia" 
l would suggest c~ng this hymn to the first person plural. fha 
first verse would read: 
11Ju11an. John, M.A., Editor, A.Dictioaar7 a& -log. SeJtipg Porth 
!l!! OJ:tae !!!.4 Biatoa .!! CV atian Hppa .!t AU. !&!! g !!.· 
ti5!Dii With . SJ!ecial a9f erepce 19. -!'4oae cen5alned in !J!! IJ!!!l 
Books .!!&, IDgU.ah•§peatdng. COuntrles. • • • Rew Yorks Charles 
Sc~l'bner'a Sons, 1892. Cited hereafter aa Jplian. 
12Seryice. op. cit., 275. 
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llei'e, our dear Lord, we see 'lhee face to face; 
Here can we touch and ~le things unseen, 
llere grasp with firmer hand eternal grace, 
And all our weariness upoa '?bee lean. 
Gerlacb13 suggests "Ancient Irish" as the tune. Our ''O quanta qualia" 
(Rpm 255) would be fine. 
l. To Christ the Prince of Peace 
And Son of Qod moat high, 
The rather of the world to come, 
Sing we with holy joy. 
2. ~ ill his heart for ua 
'lhe wound of love he bore 
That'"love wbicb still he lwldles in 
!be hearts that him adore. 
3. 0 Jesu, Victim bleat, 
What elae but love :cl.lville 
Could tbea constrain to ~pen tbua 
That sacred heart of thinef 
4. O Font of endle•a life, 
o Spring of waters clear, 
o name celestial, cl~iug all 
Who unto thee uaw· near·! 
S. Biele me in thy d.e.u heart, -
For thither do I fly, 
There seek thy srace through life, in death, 
'rbine immortality. 
6. Praise to the rather bei 
Praise to his only~SOn; 
Praise to· the blea·sed Paraclete, 
While endlua ages run. 
'text: Anon (18th c.?) 
Trana: Bdwa-rd caawall 
Tune: "St. Georg·e" · - Henry J. Gauntlett 
13aym 426 
14-rd, 9p. cit., pages 394•395. 
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This work comes close to being an ideal Buchariatic hymn. It ta 
stately and classic in its worship of the Christ. A small revision of 
verse S for clarity 81\d objectivit7 would be in order. g offera many 
11S.M. 11 tunes. Hay we suggest "Inergy'' by William Honk? (Bym 374, etc.) 
f 8 COMB DBAB.BST LOU, DBSCIRD AID llfBLl,15 
1. Come dearest Lord, descend and dwell 
By falch and love ill eve:ty breast• 
Then shall we know and taste and feel 
'fbe joys that cannot be expressed. 
2. Come, fill-,.. hearts with lrlwas'd strength, 
Make our ealaqM souls poaeeaa 
And lean the height and breaclth and ·'length 
Gf thir&e ~ble. pace. 
3. •• to the God vlaose· pa.war can do 
Kore th&la· our tJaoughta or fl.Shea lmow• 
Be .,,_.J.aat.illg Jumoura done 
By all the Ci!llreh, through al&riet his SOn. 
Tat: Isaac Watu 
tune 1 "Bristol" • S. S. Wesley 
Since our people are very famiU.ar with Isaac lfatta, Chia popular 
Cornmamton hymn of his ehould be mad• available aleo. 'lbere would be diffi• 
culty vi~ the "enlas,pd" of verae two, but tbia could be avoided 'by chang• 
1ng the second line to: 
''Lorcl, help us now to aee !by face." 
If "dearest" is objectionable in the title line, Ju11an16 suggests 
"gracious." Another L.H. tune, our "Angelus" (Hymn llS, etc.) fits well. 
lSOxford, op. cit., pages 354•355. 
16Pase 224. 
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f 9 LAUD, 0 SIOK; 'D1Y SALVATIOJ117 
1. Laud,. o Sion. !by salvation, 
Laud with h,-a of exultation 
Chris~ thy a.ts and Shepherd true. 
Spend ~hyaelf, his houor raisins 
Who ~•th all thy praising, 
Revu·canst thou reach Bis due. 
2. SJng today t~ hi&tOl"J" showing 
Of the living• life butowing 
Bread hom heav•n_ 1,efore-thee set 
B'en the same of old provided 
\~e die twelve, divinely guided 
At tu holy .ble. 118t .• 
3. 1"111, aa4 ~ ring.ctut thy chanting 
Joy• bv ,W•te•t IP.4• be WGting 
T, dty boart aad .-.al today; 
WbeJI W4 S-ti.. Up ·tile ..--re 
Of. the a.pper ei\d tis t.reaau~e. 
Jeeping feaat ill 11.N attay. 
4. lfl:lat -. 4t4 at Supper· seated 
Cha,,-et ~ t~ '- Npatecl 
ti• iaemorial ne•et to c•••• 
-~.JU.•·word for.pi!iaace taldag 
Bre4d a4 wtae.we.,Wll.109', making 
Thus oui- Sacr:tfic,e of ,._e. 
s. Ip! the·.Aagel's rood ia &1'¥81\ 
To the pilgtim who. hath atrivea; 
to! the Angel's food ta giveA 
To the pllgda f'bO 1-th striven 
See the chilu•'• Bread from Beaven 
Which to dogs •111ot be CA$t. 
6. Ve,;y Bread, good .Slwphercl t-.cl us 
Jen• of 1'by love befriend us, 
~ re.fr.esh .us. '1'llou defend us, 
!.ldne etetaal goodaus send ue. 
ID the 1mt4 .. of life . to aee 
ibou who •11 tbtrigt.~t and knowest 
Who on eart.ll nch l'ood 1,·estoweet 
Grant us wl.th ~ saint.a. tho lowest, 
'11:bere the_heav'a17 reast.'fhou abowest 
re11ow·hetra aad guests to be. 
Amed., Balleluia. 
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Text: St. Thomas Aquinas (abridged). 
Tune: vv. l•S • Sequence anthem 
Lauda Sion. Moses 6-7 
Verse 6 - Part 111, none Pastor. 
This hym iSr one of the most truly Bucharistic in our ''possibilities." 
It is clearly evangelical and soundly sacramental. We need not be afraid 
to use the word ''memorial" on occasion, as is done in verse· 4, but tbia 
phrase CO\lld be changed or the verse dropped. Also the last line of verse 
s, "Which tG doss may not be cast," might cause mieunderstandillg. In gen• 
eral 1 this song of Aquinas 1.a ver, acceptable. Some translators prefer 
"praise" to "laud." Olrt tune "Al.lea 1st an Cottea Segen" is joyful and 
appropriate for all but the la1t verse. 
# 10 0 LOU,. wao OI ··ftAT Llff SAD im18 
1 .. O Lor4, Who oa tut la.at ·sacl eve, 
Ire lhou .U.Ut dt• to save our race, 
!he fruits of tide 'thy Death didst leave 
In our lfew-eoWD&lllt Heal of Grace; 
ror tide. of all '.lily Gift• the best, 
'lby Boly Bame be pi'alsed and bleat! 
2. Rew life, through !by life~giving Blood, 
'lhia Sac'tamea.tal Cup 'bestows, 
We take aad eat this hallowed Food~ 
And call to m:lnd !by dying Woes; 
'l'h:, Wounds. Thy Cross, '11.j 'bitter Paiu, 
Our thoughts recall them each agatn. 
3. We hail aa added Sign and Seal, 
Anew on burdened hearts imp~essed~ 
i'hat 'l.'by deep Wowsda ·our wounds can heal; 
Tb:, Love bas aet ou-r fears at rest, 
cancelled the de~t we cwld not pay, 
!om up and throw the boacl away. 




4. ?he cords more firmly here we tie~ 
'l'bat close with 'l'hee our souls unite; 
'?he flauso of Love mounts-up on high, 
AIM! rules with all-subduing might, 
'?bis. sacred &:lte can. srace afford, 
to make us one with 'lbee, 0 Lord. 
s. With strength anew from· Thee derived 
!he atreqth 1'by Flesh and Blood impart, 
Here feels his ia:iner life revived~ 
Bach guest who comes with faithful heart; 
With fresh resolve once more begia 
file works of raith, the wars with siR. 
6. With all ~ members, c;hrist oui: Bead 
We cherish chua eomnmton sweet; 
ro *ink OAe Cup, to eat Gae Bread, 
!Ju.a •kea oui- um.on:· more complete; 
One Soul unit88 our btother~lNmd, 
ioaeeaaors of thia covenant l.an4. 
7. !by Flesh a solG1111 ple4ge conve11 ,· 
'1'bat our weak flesh~ tthough here it diea, 
Like herbs brousht f~h-by dews,- raye. 
A glorious bod7· shall aria-ii• 
Which, when this piliflia state is o'er, 
Shall live with 'l'bee for evermore. 
8. O Lam\, of God, 81lch pwcioua gifts 
Are in this holy Banquet stored, 
The soul from earth to heaven it lifts, 
In faith to feed· at this thy Board: 
Bow high the 1e4st, the gain how vast, 
Where Thou 1'hyself·art our Repast. 
Text: Johann Bambach 
Trans: ~ees Cox 
'tunes Rcme nggested 
A fine ~l• of linking the Real Presence with the Gospel of Haundy 
fhursday and Good Jriday, this B~h Conlmmion hymn also artfully applies 
the message of the Bucbarist to·· the needful eomunicant 8Dd the Church. 
Its length would provide fine material for distribution singing. A final 
doxological verse could be added. Our tune ''Beut 1 t,:-iumphiex:~t Gottea 
Sohn" ls ua~li oal.1' once :ln g4(Bymn 397). However, the 8.8.8.8.8 meter 
fits aix other posslbllitiea :f.t& our hymnal. 
I _;:~~~:~~;~. ~ 
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IV. CORCLlJSION 
Any addition to our worship that will asatat in returning the Holy 
Communion to its rightful place 1n Lutheran piety and worship la worth 1n-
vestigati011. Th; writer hopes that some of this study will be of benefit 
to the Committee for the B.evition of the Bymal. Arthur r. Katt. Chairman. 
If only one suggestion 1a followed. the labor will be worth lta while. If 
not too many of the "available" hymns can be pl•ecl in our new hymnal. per-
haps ov.r ~blishin& Rouse can print a ~11 pamphlet for those coagrega• 
tiona and choirs that are ready fer mote Bu~ha~iatic atngtag. 
lsalm 4013 
